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E. L. S knft,
PH Y SIC IAN and  SURGEON, 

Valley Falls, Kan.

ItA.TSH.YK L I U 1 3 H T Y  A N D . T U S T I O B

Dr. Senft ases “Eclectic Spociflo Medi- 
crno. Office over Evans’ Store.

I)  I t. V  I t  A N  K  S W A L L  0  W ,.
(latk of cnioAao,)

V ALLEY FALLS, - - - - -  KANSAS, 
Office, corner Maple and flroadwny,
Allcalls promptly attended to. Night or day 

In town or country. Will continue to give 
special attention to chronic discuses and 
diseases of women and and children. Cluar- 
Hotocs a cure lu every case of ltheuinatlsm.

Ce l l  2, Tu b  J ail, )
Oskaloosa, ICau., Oct, 11, 1S86. ^

On Wedueeday, October 6, ntfl r , m., we started for Topeka 
under (lie official guidance of deputy sheriff Gforgo Davis. 
We hoped tbenax t day our case would come before theSii- 
>reroe Court in euclx sbnpo ns would rerm it it to be argued 
tilly upon its  merits, lin t I  was aware tha t thoprosocution 

would do all possible to delay proceedings, and as I  had but

Ab our » t a d  freight and paM0Q?er train  wouuJ slowly in •£&„*.*!> ,,0rH° U ll“ 8 l0t‘W

R U P T U R E
R ELIEVED and cured Without any opera

tion or detention from business by my 
tveatm entorm oney refunded. Pond lo r cir
cular and should you eomn hero for treat
ment and noitind testimonials of cures as rep
resented In thodrcuhu* will pay all expenses 
coming tonml going from Kumnrln.

DR. D. Li. SNKDIKER.
Einporm, Knn,

D O O LITTLE & CO.

Dealers ia

Hardware, Stoves,Tinware,etc

15 A  l i  It A V I  I t  33

-Vallet F alls, - - - K ansas.

J .  I I .  S H U L E R ,

AT BELAKD 8 OLD

S T A N D  O N  B R O A D W A Y *

Has a large Stock of

I F ' u x m . i t ' u . r  e  I
For Spring trade. Full supply of Coffins 

nlwnyaon hand, and hoarse to attend funer
al}, Terms ns low ns the lowest.

r  i *  i s ,

o n  THE

ROAD TO FREEDOM.
“ri Deathblow to thn Slaveries o f To-tlay, 
“B Live. Prophecy of thoGooilTima Coming

By S aha  U a ii.ky F o\vi. kk.

612 Paps, In Clotli, $1,00
FOR SALE HERE.

THE FINANCIAL PROBLEM.
- I T S  RELATIO N TO—

LABOR R E F O R M
— AND r n o S r E M T V .-

X o , I u i l  tuul rAMi<n#c.
jshu tlenm oe, Imoimso 1 was really  poworlesa find ou r euo-

m .
nrict[ could easily make capital out of my just anger, and the 
. . . . . .  . • • " •* ‘’ hfbloy? following his fiorco throats nnfl Iiis “yotl O —d d—n 
8—rf of d'b- li,” was yet more censurublo by calm reason, but 
calm reason is not very likely to rule at each tiroes. To Sher
iff Fuller, quite a gentleman, I  judge, I  atn indobted for pro* 
ieotjonfrom tho territio personal vengeance threatened nud 
attempted to tje executed by the enraged keeper. .

Friday .rooming wo returned to Oskaloosa, nud it  seemed 
likegotthig hom& to ouco more moot the gentlemanly Sheriff 
Uounh and the pleasant aud noeotomndnliug jailor Fairchild, 
wb«?< are not leas men and geutlemou for being ofilcorp,

T  %..■ . . . .  1 I . .A  . . . .  »    — . H !1 t  n . . . u  n  .1  »  I V  , \ t l  ,  ,A U rl ,1 1

. . . . . .  . passenger train  wouud slowly ...
and out among the hills, traversing tho broken wood and 
farm lands of southern Jefferson, ever-varying scenes of 
quiet boauty met the gaze of nature’s children. Tho brilliant 
scarleh'of thosumno tlamed in lovely contrafit against the dull 
yellow of tho basswood and elm, amt as tho twilight melted 
almost imperceptibly away into tho coft moonlight of the 
serene Oclobor night and tho 6tars same out *in the fath
omless bluo of tbo autumn skies, it’seemed almost impossible 
for us to realize th a t wo, euraptured with tho color and per- 
fumo and mvtsio of earth, sousing within us the rhythmics 
order aud stirred to the intensost feeling by tho mighty sub
limity of the Cosmos, should bo held ns criminals because our 
ben; Is are touched by ntid th rill in hormomous response to 
pulse beats of tbo groat mother of us all. Oh, how the creeds 
have cursed tbo worldl How they have blighted the flowers 
of human goodness aud love aud sympathy, how deep they 
have dug thegrnv© of tbo hopes of tho childrou of men, how 
higl^ they have reared the prison wall aud the thrones ortho, 
warrior-murderer and the  oouseernfed tyrant!

Arriving at Topeka nt about 8 r , u., we wero conducted to 
the Shawnee county jail and put into tho keeping of juilor 
Curtis. I  am horrified that in any city of tho New West can 
bo found such n nursery of vico nud crime ns ia this jail, 
lhirnham  W ard well Deed not confine bis philanthropic labors 
to the Eastern States, there con be found plenty of work 
for him west of the Mississippi river. W ithin the coniines 
of this place are found old men and young boys, the harden
ed crim inal ami-the mere suspect/ thor-f ormer* contaminating 
nud corrupting the Inttor, and rendering it almost a certain
ty that tho first offense shall not be tho last. D irty and vei- 
min-infested, bedclothes insufficient light, arbitrary gov
ernment, tbo atmosphere choked with vulgarity, tho unfor
tunate prisoner made to feel he has no rights, that the 
very fact of his being there is proof positive that ho deserves 
to be there, tho souse of continual insult and degradation,— 
all these, everything, combined to wreck health, harden 
feeliug, and deprave morals,

willHnfortn our friends regarding it.
I  ora considerably amused at some of tlio expressions of 

tho Capital and the Commonwealth I t  eeoma that tho re
porters and editors have read very little of general literature, 
and'thoir knowledge of nnythiug outsido of tho narrow lim
its of.their vocations ia very small indeed. They apeak of 
ourjinarringe na \ “strange,” “queer," "annmidouR,"
etc,'etc. The Commonwealth reporter scorns to have been 
surprised to find mo “well-dressed/* m* lie avers, nud Lillian 
“apparently of ordinary intelligence and modesty/* Froba-
blyffiis preconcoivod notiou of our appearance aud mnnnors 

nowhat akin to tha t tbo southern''“white trash” eutor*wnefsomewhat..................._______ ___
tainod of Abraham Lincoln and tbo “Yankees” generally; 
Wejwero, in his imagination, beiugs nok.exactly human, of 
outre appoaranoo,, slovenly uttirod, amtv”brnssy” munnors, 
that ho would not havo boon much surprised had ho found us 
exhibiting all the outward characteristics of his traditional 
Batanio Majesty.

I,,doubt it even the editors-in-cliiot of these pnporeovor 
lioapl of the fro© m arriage of George Henry Lewes aud 
Marion Evautf, and it is cortain that -hey know nothing of 
the jnng struggle of Moses Hull and Mattie Sawyer aud tho 
Jegni.flght of MattioBtrickhmd nud Leo Miller in Minnesota. 
Iu  fact, they aro utterly incompetent to treat nny subject ro- 

irjog breadth of vision, a  tolerant spirit aud uu acquaint* 
anosw itb reformatory movements.

I*te vpry cheering to us to find that so many of Lucifer 8 
reoA^jire^itU -^ittihis effort, to,b t̂ true tq oursolvos and 
loynlib tho enuso human'liberty/ amVl' luopBiiint'tliey'Hnd 
many, many, others from whom we have not yet heard, will 
seo to it that, no jnnttor how this struggle shall tormiimto, 
ns regards Lillian and myself, Lucifer shall live and pros-

Iuto this place we were put, being assigned to‘a cell whero"  . . .  - *■[]<. * ‘

The P rincip les of M onetary Science,
—DEMONSTRATING THE —

_<Vt>olUioii o r  I n f o r c H t
TO B E UNAVOIDABLE.

B t Alfred B. W estrup.
For sale at this office. Price 15 cts,

W ithout'M edicine.
POTF.NCV. nud all illsortlers resultinK from tho 
Imprudence'or Infirmity of n a  A  A l
without Cost. address,
M. E. A. Co., ISfiT lirortdwny, N. Y. CJtf.

8a)’ you caw tho a d m  tiseincut In Lvcircu.

Sewing Machine For Sale 1
-.1 New N o, £ 

inv/t
, W hite Scicing JfacJtine, 
all the Usual Ac*

t'onljiduymcnts.
SaTo delivery guaranteed at any point lu 

Kanftasor adjoining atutes. Addroaa thiiof- 
lleo a t onco it you wl««U r Jlrst-ciAns Bowing- 
lOAChlne at ft decided l>arK»in. The macldiie 
wns intemietl for bomeaie, but otu^r arrange- 
infu ti having LCCU tnedo vro oiXct 1C for sale.

tho slips upon the hard pillows wore, from long use, the color 
of leather, nud tho blaukets had the nppcnrnueo of having 
never been washed. I t  was iur>ossiblo to secure privacy iu 
dressing or undressing, or during necessary closet work. 
From throe sides the interior of tho cell could bo plainly 
seen by thoeo without, nud we could see parties on the side
walk above upou their knees jeering down upon us. Upon 
tho opposite side, was n lurge cell or corodor in which were 
many prisoners during tho day. From one cell a heating 
pipo passed through tho intervening wall and around it was 
an unclosed epnoo of soruo inches. Before wo wore aware of 
it, many ol tho prisoners on the other sido had climbed up 
and taken observations through this nporturo. At ln6tono 
of tho prisoners witU tho feelings of a man mid tho instincts 
of a gentleman, called out to us aud informed us what wua 
going on, and subsequently during Thursday forenoon wo 
several times heard him ordering tho others away from that 
corner of tbo roam.

This was but Uio beginning; uutil late Wednesday evening 
and then again Thursday morning, our oars wore continu
ally saluted with every conceivable call and cry of an ob
scene nud a vulgar nature. These sounds came from all parts 
of tho prifeou, aud woie quito largely occasioned by our 
presence iu tho jail. Jt was most sickening to me, accus
tomed as every inau is tu vile langunge, but think what it 
const have been to a refined woman, a girl, to whom it came 
ns a wholly now revelation of man’s coarseness and depravity. 
That Lillian should bo subjected to this terriblo outrage 
stirred my blood to fever boat, and when I  reflected that this 
crirpo against her had been rendorod possible by her old 
neighbors ntVnlley Falls, pcoplo who kneiv th a t she had 
committed no wroug whatever, I  could scarcely restrain my
self. The villiany was eo monstrous, tho senso of helplessness 
so complete, th a t it seemed that no possible torture could 
equal the agony of thowo bouts.

At 2 p m, of Thursday wo entered tho Supreme Court 
room iu the (State JIuufo and wero seated to the right of the 
door near tho judges. Our attorneys wore lion. David Ovqr- 
m eyerand O, O. Clemens, of Topeka, while tho opposition 
was represented by Attorney Genornl Bradford, County A t
torney Gilluly and L. A. Myers. Wo could not get the case 
before tho court, the judges deciding, after hearing a lengthy 
argument, that the complaint filed by Mr. Gilluly just after 
wo were taken to Oskaloosa after our preliminary examina
tion, prevented them from interfering. So we wore re
committed to the Jefferson county jail in default of bail. 
Tho only relief tho court granted was to reduce my bail to 
SoOOand L illian’s to 6250.

About six o ’clock we were taken back to tho jail, having 
parted iritli Mr, llnruian at the offico of Mr. Overmoyer, ho 
<i£.) stating th a t he would go to his hotel and get sorno clean 
sheets for us and also bring alunch, ns but two meals per day 
aro furnished by the county. And he had brought some 
clothes and other articles for -mo and had 'to  get them to me 
Hint evening, aa he intended to go bnck to Valley Falls 
during the night. When we were taken in, the jailor said ho 
should have to put us in separate colls. The thought of 
Lillian left alone and exposed in this pJneevras most painful' 
but I answered in n low mul l  fear a slightly broken voice, 
Hint I was sorry, and I added Mr. Hannan wns coming down 
soon uud I  wished to aeo him. tjhnrp, domineering, unfeel
ing, was tho answer—“Mr. Harmnn can’t come iu after 0 
o’clock." Under tho sting of this gratuitous insult andnt- 
terlv uncalled Tor severity, bringing to mind alt tho details 
of tlitf abominable outrage# of the last three weeks, theloag- 
-hained tigerof temper broke from all bonds and my reply

wnsfhot, intemperate, defiant. Of course it was a vory fool Liicifer, — Tlic Light-Bearer.
J'VH U SllED  WEEKLY.

T E R M S ;
Ono copy, one year, • • • }1 .^
Dae copy, nix month*, - .  -

SPECIMEN OOriE* FLEE.
65

All huttwn should be nddrofwodto Lvcira*» 
Valley Falls, Kansas.

No comunnaJcAtionA Inserted anlenA accom? 
paniod by the real name of tho author.

F aoIi writer Ia alone ronponaiblo for tho 
opinions advanced or PtatomouUi made by

'apparently ot ordinary intelligence and modesty/

HKAH THE CAM*.
(ridapU’d  f o r  S e cu la r  u^e by E .C ,  IWi/Arr.) 

Lol the day ot tru th  is breaking;;
Sec the irlcnmlnit from afurl 
Sons of earth from slumber waking,
Ilall tho bright and Morning1 Star.

C h o r u s —
lluartho call, of tru th  yo chamflonsl 
Strike for Llborty anil Light.
Still ’noath tho banner of Progression - ~ -;L

V>£ rarely; l  alt )«k. ta  e tho 1 %.

per,
J f  tho lady of whom *TI.M speaks iu No. 379, is more nnx-
.... tl.r. ni.ixinn rs f ‘•rnturv't nl > I ft” nrtllOllol

bigots, tho cruel persecutors of those whom tlioy daro not 
meet tipou tho platform of froo discussion, than she i« to bo 
logically true to tho principles of Froethought ami to fttnnu 
loyally by the victims of Church aud Btalo tyrnuny. 1, for 
one, hope that she will ally herself permanently with her 
congoncrs, and no longer make n pretonso of being what no 
person can bo who denies the right of P rotest, that is, a 
Liberal, n Freethinker. This woman Knows, ns does every 
other person ot ovorago sense, that wo, from contact with 
whom she draws aside her skirts in real or similatod .horror, 
have oommited no crirao, lmvo invaded no cue’s rights, have 
done no more than wo had a right to do, having simply put 
into practice the fundamental principles of the right of P ri
vate Judgm ent and freedom of Choice and ot Contract, 
principles which she, uo less than we, accepts theoreticallyt 
and which even she puts into practice when it  suits her so to 
do, as,  (or instance, when 'tho prohibitory law is tho “ro. 
aneetablo" invader of private rights. But when tho rights 
of some on© ©Uo aro involved, 6hceudduidy and convouioutly 
forgets all her previous lend ehumpiuu&hip of “personal 
liberty,” and joins her voico with those of the other “respect
able" people who cry, “crucify him, crucify him.” And she 
in not aloue in this most unjust inconsistency, tho world
swarms with just such “lovers of froodoiu. W hat those 
people most need is moral courage, “back-bone, ’ and 1 always 
feel impelled to say to n peroouo! this class, .using the lan • 
gnago of tho poet,

“Tlirow your moral nhouMcrt back,
Hliow j-our Hplno bun nervu and marrow,
J im  the thing* It seems to lack."

Calvin IllanclifirJ, tbo nblo hioflrnphor ot l'uiuo, wittilv 
anil truly wrote, in subatnneo, Hint tbo "roapoolnblo 
virtuous" inonibors o! socioty uro nl ways ronily t,n rocui vo 
favors from those whom (boy pbnrisnicly stylo tbu “vicious, 
immoral,” rmil whoso future nboilo is boll, or ounlit to lie, 
they nro quite sure, i wnsromimloJ of tliisliyroiiilias "II V  
romurlis concoruim? that “woll-kuawu FroetliiLkor, a  near 
noislibor nml generally good frioud,” who was "almost a 
daily visitor previous to" our arrest, but who uow “conios 
no more." This is n perfect illustration of tbo tru th  ot M r. 
Blanchard's obsot-vntiun. A man can afford to bo n “gener
ally good neighbor” when bis daily visits to a printing ofUco 
do not make him foo much “off color” among tho “respecta
bles,” and nt tbo same time save him n bill for morning 
papers and other rending matter, nml tbo value ot Ids 
“friendship" can be quito accurately gauged by tbo precipi
tancy ot bis flight when wbon tbo clouds ot persecution 
Viegin to lower o littlo darkly. “E dend” and "neighbor!"

^  In' returning to Oskaloosa on Friday there were grouped 
n tow seats from us several gentlemen who wero rending tho 
morning papers and commenting upon tho speeches of tbo 
convictedHocinlists anil tho rotusrd ot Judge Gary to nllow 
a new trial, There was much heartless hilarity ovor the 
apparently sure fate of tho vietima of Society’s crimoH, but 
not u word of human sympathy fur tho mothers, sisters, wives 
...,i v lin nrrt tbo L'reatowt Rufforars of all. Tho onin.ami childrou who aro tho greatest sufforers of nil. Tho opin
ion was coincided in hy all that this would ©ml eocinlism in 
America! How blind’. Do not these men know that Hocial* 
ism ia but tho logical extension of tho principles upon 
which tbo present icnjorityinra rests, nml that, also, those 
eight mcai did not ervato the revolution n£ which they wore 
among the first victim*, hut that i t  is tho inevitable rosnlt of 
unjust conditions winch they (these blind ones) nro helping 
to perpstuatoV Ou*.-of those guuUomeu laid down tbo law 
in this way: . . .if  a newspaper b'U hu'e limt a certain ctmio oo committed, 
ond if, subsequently, h*m»i bi»d> K‘-tH lulled nt a ruoytiug 

(ContmiU'd ou 2nd pngo.y

Up undonwimlUtrlko lurTriUhantUllebt, 
Let no heart lu terro r quail.
Freedom! about tho irath'rlnft loghma, 
Inhrrnm novro nhall prevail.
•Onward marching, firm nud nU-udy, • 
Faint not, (c»ir not FatechooJ'e frown; 
For thoTruth in with you uttvnyd, 
Wearing gyves or victor’s crown.
Conq’rlng hosts with banner* waving, 
Sweeping on o'er hilt am! plain,
Ne’er shall halt till wings tho tidings, 
“Truth o'er nil the world doth rolgn,“

A VUNHUAL TO KM.
T b o  B o s t o n  S u n d a y  l l c r n b l  r a y * ,  t h u t n t n  

H a l t . in o i - o  m a u 'R  r u n o r a l ,  l a t e l y ,  t h e  s o l e  o e r -  
v l c u  c o n s t a t e d  o f  t h e  r o i u l l n g  o f  t b l*  iK ie in :  
w r l i l i m  b y  l i i m a e l f ,  a b o u t  u  f o r t n i g h t  o e f o r o  
h i s  d e u t h t

When o'er my cold and llfcles* clay,
Tho parting words of love aro said,

And friends and kindred meet to puy 
Their last fond tributo to the dead,

Let no stern priest, with solemn (Iron* 
A funeral liturgy intone,
Whoso creed Is foreign to my own.

Let not n word bo whispered Uicro 
In pity for my unbelief.

Of sorrow that I could not aburc 
Tho vlow* that give their souls relief. 

My faith, to me, 1* no loss dear— 
Nolens convincing and sincere 
Than theirs, so rigid and uustcro.

Let no Htnlo words of church-born song 
Float out upon tbo the silent air,

To provo, by Implication,'wrong 
The sou] of him then lying there.

IV hy should such wordi bo glibly sung 
O'er on© whose* lively tongue 
Such ©rnpty phrnacanever rung?

Hut, rather, let tho faithful few 
Whoso hearts uro knit so close lo mine, 

That they, with time, the dourer grew, 
Assembled at tho day’s decline;

And whllo thegoldon sunbeams fall 
In Hoods of light upon rnypnll,
I^ t them, limottencd tones, recall,—

Somo tender memory of tbo dead—
Homo virtuous act, so mo words of power, 

Which I, perchance, havo dorm, or said,
By loved one* treasured to that hour; 

Recount tho deed* which I admired, 
Tho motives which my soul Inspired, 
The hope by which my heart was fired, 

And tho good that I iutvodono,

I ’nr 'J'lio  D e f e n s e  1' iiih I.
Wo lmvo recoivod tho following gener

ous donations from our Now York 
comrades:

Dr. 13. ii. Foot, Sr,, 25 copies of Flam 
Homo Tnllc*

Dr, 10. B. Foote, Jr .i 100 copies of 
Itadical Ilomody; 1U0 conies of Hand 
Book of Boult b Hints and Beady Bod pus, 

Thofjo aro to bo sold and tlio proceeds 
used in tlio defense of our imprisoned 
co-workore, Lillinu Harmau and D. C. 
Walker, Bent, postngo paid, a t regular 
prices.
Plain Homo Tnllc........... ............... 61.50
Radical Remedy in Bocial Bci-

once (Invaluable).
Hand Book of Health.

By buying thoso books, friends of tho 
Cause, you can at the snmo time assist 
usandbonoClt yourselves. Address, 

L u c n ric R , Valley Falls, Kau.

Tbo two LucirERs, Fogllsh and Gt-r- 
mnu, ouo year for 81*50. Send for them



J L i T T O X - F I E I E :
Valley  P all?, K -s., Oct. 15, £bC.

MOSES HAKMAN .t E. 0 . WALK: 
Enrroits.

M. IIAKAIAN and GEO. S. HAEMAL
1'msLisimis.

o m t  X ^ A ' I ' J 'O J S M .
I'eifcct Freedom of Tlionaht nnd Action for 

every individual within tie  limit* of 
hie own jierronniity.

Self-Government the only tree Government 
liberty and itesroneibilily tho only Basin 

of Morality.

The Defence Fund.
Somo ot onr earnest Comrade*, realizing 

that this I'erKecution is subjecting us to heavy 
extra expenses, and that it 1ms removed two 
of tho group from tho ilel d of iiroduct ive la
bor, have sent ns such sums as they folt 
that they could spare, while others have 
promised to do bo booh* 'Ve are deeply 
grateful to these kind friends for their lime- 
ly assistance, nnd assure.them and till oth
ers who may be disponed to help, that all 
money than contributed will bo used to help 
Comrades E, C« Walker and Idlliau Ilar- 
inan through their dilllcuitieu, to vindicate 
the right of Choice and Contract.

Up to date there has been contributed and 
promised, ne follows:
Previously acknowledged .............. $17.(10
Mary 13. 1'roston, Mriquoketa, In. $ 4.0 
Joseph Elisas, llurniingbum. Oouii, 2.01) 
U. T Fowler, Kansas City, M o .. .. 1.00
M, Franklin, Now Haven, Oonu.. 60
George Lyun, Joliett, Illff....... t . . .  1*00
Wm. Ulacklock,W arrior Sta’n.Alu 1.00 
AV. lI.Holtflclmeidcr,Hmnbold,Ku 5.U0 
D r. JCarl Votrlo, M ** 2.01)

L. V. I’xnxry closing n long edi
torial ou our prosecution, says:

Wo are sorry that those two vary wor
thy young people are  ̂in trouble. Tho 
enormity of their sin is not npjinrent to 
us, and the fact that they aro lawfully 
and pioiibly married, whether they will 
or no, iunkos tlioir rolation perfectly 
pure, of course," and should excuse them 
in the oyos of tlioeo people whoso virtue 
is titteatod by a marriage certificate 
framed and huug up over the door. In 
one respect, however, they are perhaps 
inexcusable?. They agreed that tho 
young lady neod not change her uamo, 
This outrage of tho decencies (custom 
declaring that a marriod woman shall 
have her mns-itor’s name branded mi her 
forehead, or if not b o  branded tho brand 
shall bo understood in her cub©) outnmt 
be overlooked, i f  the yonug l«dy wilt 
not consent to bo branded, thon of course 
she, and Walker too, ought to bo bung. 
But otherwise they seem to have con* 
ducted themselves properly enough »{ud 
their arrest is n pieco of officious med
dling with their ntFalrs, tho reverse o( 
creditable to tin? partios engaged iu if, 
amlwliolly minooesertry*

Mr. Walker declares tha t if he is hold 
for trial ho will make “n long and bitter 
fight,” though this would appear to depend 
somewhat on whether liis friends about 
the couutry remember “ that Walker & 
Harman arostill in tho book business 
mid that liberal muclmacs will ranturi- 
idly assist”—n m at to tho wise which 
will bo sufficient we trust, and load to 
tlu? trium phant delivery from tho Oskn- 
loose jail of tho most brilliant and pot* 
hnpb the only constitutionally Loocst 
man it  over contained. *

Mr. W alker is guilty, it is true, oC be
lieving, with every other freethinker in 
tho land, that church sanction and cere
mony nto unnecessary, even absurd, in 
marriage. I io is  guilty also of behoviug 
that state sanction and ceremony arc 
©anally unnecessary and absurd. 
Those nro his opinions, It is not 
necessary to indorse them iu order 
to say ho has n right to bold 
them. Binco he is by tho common 
law legally ami by tho canon law sacred
ly ninrriouhe would sooni to bo sufficient* 
ly marriod for all society purposes. And 
since helms neither deceived nor injured 
anybody ho is morally gmltloas. What 
then is his fault? Simply this, that l\e 
holds opinions not sanctioned by the 
majority of hia fellow won. When a 
w an is imprisoned because hia opinions 
nro unpopular liis onso becomes tho con
cern of every other man in thoeonntry, 
regardless of opinions.- - Winsteil(Oonu.( 
IkCBB.

^ S i ib lm l l i  o h M 'i’i n n r r ."
Tho enemies of Sunday liberty nro 

very active in these days. Throughout 
all tho so-onltod “Christian nations” a 
desporato effort is being mndo to in tro
duce or revivo the puritan Sabbath. 
This movement ia especially active on 
tho Continent of Europe and in this 
country. I t  is international iu its char* 
neter and contemplates nothinglesa thau 
tho subjugation ot the whole world to 
the narrow nnd despotic ideas of Scotch 
nud American uioddlers, whom it would 
bo u prodigal waste of charity to regard 
as anything also than hypocritt?s; for but 
few of them, tho leaders, I  mean, nr© so 
ignorant aa not to know that they have 
no foundation iu their Bible, which is at 
once their fetich aud tlioir text-book, for 
what they continually call the “Chris
tian Sabbath.”

In so fur iia our Constitution guaran
tees civil and religious liberty these 
Covenanter priests nre in open re 
bellion ngninst it, they hate with an im
placable hate every principle of Secular* 
inur incorporated therein by the fathers, 
Olid to tho ideal Republic ot xaau they

ore potentially traitors. Whatever dis
claimers Jesuitical cunning may lead 

’• icm to rnako. thoy nevertheless believo
t and are striving to establish a theoc-
.icy in this country. They desire u
nitod Church and 8 t ntc, or, more cor- 

.ectly  speaking, they want u Church 
which is the State, Not only is this the 
object of the comparatively small num
ber who openly advocate the Christian 
Amendment to the Constitution and are 
in actual affiliation with tho National 11©- 
form Association, but it is equally the 
object of the almost immeasurably great* 
er body of Christian clergymen who 
support the “Sabbath Observance” 
crusade, and aro active iu advocacy of 
prohibition nnd similar centralizing and 
ecclesiastical movements.

I  pause bore long enough to note that 
the prohibition conventions of Pennsyl
vania, MnseacbusoUs, Texas, nud o ther 
States, disti nctly nnd emphatically de
clare th a t  “G oa is the source of oil 
human governments, and that they recog
nize that their first duty is to render 
obedience to him as the great law
giver. All of which raoima that the 
priest, ns “h is” accredited ambassador 
unci the interpreter of hia will, should bo 
placed above tho enactors and executors 
(if the civil law, that is, tho Church must 
rule tho State.

In tho Christian Statesman of 
September 23d, I  find considerable 
hoaxing upon thi3 subject, nud to show 
our reodors tho progress theSnbbitnriaus 
nro making, ns well as something of tlioir 
designs, I  condense aud put into my own 
iangungo those itomsj

Tho Philadelphia Sabbath association 
is endeavoring to  prevent the giving ot 
city advertising to  the Sunday papers. 
There is a movement ou foot iu that city 
to discontinue funerals on Sunday, 
.Louisiana Senate has concurred in the 
action of tho House and “ passed a good 
Suudny law.” (This stato had never 
before adapted a general Sunday law.) 
Tho Pennsylvania It. It. Company has 
lately refused to run Sunday excursions 
oil its  maiu linos. The lowu railroad 
commissioners have lately asked the 
Legislature to put railroad workon Suu- 
day ou the same basis as other business. 
Tho Prohibition conventions are every
where demanding the passage of more 
stringent Sunday laws and the strict 
enforcement of those now ou the statu te : 
books.

Tho Church is making a frantic effort 
to save Sunday for her exclusive use. 
If  she can have this day all to herself 
for tho poisoning of tho minds of tho 
children, she realizes th a t  she has yot a. 
long louse ot power. w,

F uienp Walker: Yours ju st received* 
Sorry, you are in such a fix, and I  fail to 
see w hat tho animus of a member of tho 
family could bo to thus cause your ur- 
rcst. I  wish. I  was nlfie to fiend you some 
money, but am not, but will give you all 
tho moral support possible. I  am iu- 
dignant at tho treatment given you iu tho 
T ru th  Seeker, nud if I can get time will 
givo them  my opinion of it, I  think you 
will bo cleared on your trial. Why, tho 
Quakers always marry thom3olvoH. Thero 
never was a time when the tyrants in 
this couutry wore bo active as now, the 
reason being they observe tho unrest of 
their slaves and tear thoy shall loso their 
power. My friends in Chicago waiting 
to bo lmtig, with several bore iu prisou, 
ami now you are under arrest. I  fool as 
though I  was remiss in my duty that, I 
am still at liberty. I  mny not Ife long. 
Know yon have my sympathy nnd my 
profound respect for your protest against 
tho meddlesome interference ot tho 
Church and State iu matters that uro of a 
purely pnvnto nature aud should bo sa
cred between tho two parties alone. Oh! 
tho hypocrisy of society, its sham vir
tu e ,its  utlor rottonuoss, its^ syoopbauco 
and weakness; it  prostitutes its powers in 
ovory direction, fawning at the feet of a 
sham respectability until one feels almost 
ashamed th a t ho belongs to humanity, 
only for tho few noble, brave souls who 
dare to  defy its unholy, brazen demauds.

JUosa yon for your oourago to dare do 
what you heliovo to ho right. F ra tern
ally, J u l ie t  H . S everance, M. V. 
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 3.

B um; Ia’cjlfeiu Enclosed pleas© flml two 
collars for my subscription. Send as long ns 
it lasts. Your paper Is tho only Liberal pub
lication I receive now, for your truly liberal 
view of individual liberty is tho only right 
one. Auotlier reason is, you nr© tho only pa
per that has tho courago to give tho truth 
about that grand i?) lawyer, tho false found
er of that fnlsoliberiUtown iu .Missouri.

For that other lawyer, Stewart, hois only 
u burking dog for money. I heard him give 
two lectures on opposite sides, for a consid
eration, aud give BRtlsfftction to both materi
alists and spiritualists, Oh, lawyer, lawyer, 
Liberal, No. is not a liberal town, but only 
ft scheme to enrich its iguoble founder and 
victimize true liberal people, ns I found to 
my cost. Yours in strong sympathy, 
Butte City Mont. 11. A. Lmibotik.

C o p i( ‘*i I 'r e c ,
Tho publishers ot tho .America*! Agft* 

cttUun'st will forward a copy free to 
every person who lias boon a subscriber 
to th© American Agriculturist, but is 
not now ouo (provided they send their 
natuoou « postal card), to the end that 
they may so© tho great improvements 
thut have been made in this periodical*

L E G A L I T Y  i * .  J U S T I C E .

C o i n i c l e i l  l».v tin* J u r y .
“When the innocent are convicted the law [the Judge] is 

condemned.”
Again has despotism, tinder (lit* shadow of legality, 

achieved a triumph. Again has a most gigantic If gal 
crime been perpetrated; orruther another long sf-rie* 
of crimes has received official sanction nt the hands of 
a district Judge in Free (?) Kansas.

On Thursday the 1 Ifcli o f October, lBSG.the ca«e cf
lu. C. Walker uiid Lillian Harman, imprisoned on the 
charge of “unlawfully and feloniou»ly living together 
a-* man and wife without being married/1 was called in 
the court of Judg© Crosier at Oskoloos-a, Knn. Attor
neys Overmeyer and (}. C. Clemens for the defense, 
presented a petition for changeo£ venue on the ground 
that the prejudice and excitement against the defend
ants were such as to preclude thw possibility of mid 
parties getting a fair and impartial trial by jury in Jef- 
fersou county. In evidence of this state of tilings 
extracts were rend from five of the local papers pub
lished in tho county—two or three of which 
papers freely rcconnni nded the use o f lawless violence 
against the defendants and against t t e  paper with 
which they are connected.

This petition was denied, and the motion overruled 
by the judge. Sometimo was then occupied in secur
ing a pannel of jurors. The first witness called 
was M. Harman', the writer o f this. In answer to ques
tions put by state’s attorney Gilluly the testimony of 
this witness was substantially as follows:

I  am the father aud only living parent of L illian Harman, 
one of the defendants. She will he seventeen Tears old iu 
December next. Edwin O. Wnlker, tho other defendant is 
associated .vUh mo iu editing the paper called L uciveii. I  
was present at the autononristio marriage of these two per
sons on the 19th of September and pave my consent thereto. 
There was no magistrate, clergyman or other ollicorof church 
or sta te present. Not having any use for church or state 
officials none such had been summoned or invited. The 
pnrlio.s married themselves in their own wayf, retaining or 
recognizing all that rye deem good iu marriage, as commonly 
understood, and eliminating th a t which wo deem immoral, or 
that which may in the future result in immornllty. There 
was no license from probate court exhibited on this occasion. 
AVe regard the license nud civil oilicer ns non-essential to 
m arriage—that these formalities are directory to the officers 
and not prohibitory ns against us. Wo claim that wo have 
violated no law of Kansas.

Here tho attorney iiitem ipted with tho question:
“IIow long since yon first made that claim? Ilavo 

you not repeatedly said that yon defied file marriage 
laws of Kansas?”

Jleforo tho nnswer could he given our counsel inter
posed an objection which was sustained by tho court. 
If I had been allowed to answer, tho reply would have 
been something like this:

We have said that wo ignore tho technicalities of the 
statute law in this matter, claiming as we do, that 
“marriage is a civil contract, in which the consent of 
tho parties is essential,” as stated by the statute itself; 
and as nothing else is stated to bo essential we legiti
mately in fill that nothing else is essential to marriage 
in Kansas, i-Ik> vindicate and maintain principles wo 
may in future find it necessary to disoboy and even 
to defy statute law, as abolitionists disobeyed and de
fied statute law, hut wo do not think this ‘ alternative 
lias yet been presented to us.

The next witness on tho stand was W, F. Hiscr, the 
complainant. Ilis testimony was substantially as fol
lows:

“The last witness on the stand Is my step-father, I was at his 
nonso on tlio l'.llh of Heptemlier fast, ami saw ami heard the pro
ceedings called hj those defendants an nutouomistio marriage. 
” hey occupied Iho same room daring tho night and came ont of it 
together next morning.”

A t tho dictation of attorney Gilluly Mr. Iliscr said 
that ho heard Air. Harman say on tho evening before 
the day just mentioned that

“Tills marriage will take place regardless of law—in deOauce of 
of law,”
or words to that effect.

In regard to this last statement of tho witness I 
would hero parenthetically remark, that while I have 
no recollection of using snob languago to him or to any 
one else, it is not impossible that something was said 
that made such An impression on his mind. Our atti
tude on the mattoi of law', however, has been, as al
ready said, an attitude of ignoring formalities and of 
protest against legal interference with our natural 
rights, rather than an attitudo of defiance against law 
as law. Again and again have wo iterated that wo 
stand upon tho Dili ol E ights that guarantees to every 
American citizen tho right to life liberty and the pur
suit of happiness so long ns ho invados no right of any 
ono else.

As at tho preliminary examination at V alley Falls, 
Air. Overmeyer allowed by an overwhelming' array of 
argument, based on evidence deduced from statute law 
aud from precedents and rulings of tho highest author
ities, that wo had dono no wrong, had violated no law 
that is binding upon us. IIo claimed, as wo claim, 
that tho parties aro married, and if married they are 
entitled to tho protection of tho law.

All to no avail! • The judgo in summing up, admit
ted that if  either of tlicso parties wore IcVmarry with
out divorce they would ho liable to prosecution for 
bigamy, and yet with tho logic of a politician or a pet
tifogger, maintained that in Kansas a licensoand legal 
officer was necessary to marriage! He therefore in
structed the jury to return a verdict ot “guilty" if from 
tho evidence thoy find that tho parties have' lived to
gether as man and wifo without first (having obtained 
a license and being then married bv a legal officer,

iiy  this ruling K. C. Wnlker and Lillian Harman 
stand between Scyllu  uiid C harglxlui They are to ho 
punished because they are )iof married, and if thoy ac
cept that ruling and marry other parties then 'they 
must bo punished as bigamists because they aro 
now makkieii 1! Shades of Lycurgus nnd Solon, hero’s 
wisdom for you!

Apparently tho judgo sensed the dilemma, tho self- 
stultification in wliicli this ruling involved him, for 
though tho jury very promptly, as in duty hound, 
brought iti the verdict of guilty, ho declined to pass

1 sentence, lint adjourned court aud reserved Ids decis
ion til) Tuesday tho 10th iust.

Meantime the proper steps are being taken to carry

the case to tho Supremo court o f Kansas.

And thus this Kansas drama drags its tedious length  
along. W hether its ending is to bo farcical, tragical 
or melodramatical is yet to ho seen. To show that 
tome ludicrous features have been developed wo only 
liave to mention the rulings of .Judge Crozior. I hat 
some features bordering on the tragical and shocking 
have attended it wc have only to read Air. W alkers 
account of what occurred in tho Topeka jail, as given 
on our first page. I f  robbing a mail and woman of 
their money, their time, their liberty and their health, 
nnd if  attempted robbery of their good name by false 
and slanderous reports sent all over tho land—if Jiiese 
partake of the tragical then wo aro having a largo 
share of that element.

Time and space fail, and we must close tins chron
icle till next week. Alcantime wo wish again to thank 
most heartily all who have sent u j words of cheer .and 
material aid! Absence from office and multiplicity 
of distracting cares have prevented tho acknowledg
ment due to tunny if not most of these good friends, 

---------o----------
K A N ’S jV S  E i m S l t T Y  A N D  J U S T I C E .

T o  J » \ U  n u l l  T h e r e .
[Concluded from first pace.]

tlioso who oympathizo with the views of this editor, then lie, 
said editor, should Ijg  liauyod for such killiufr. According to 
this, when editor Huberts of tho Oskatoos.i Independent ad
vises that our printing plant should tie destroyed aud we 
driven from Valley Fulls, ho made himself accessory to our 
murder before the  fact, nud should a mob make an attack 
upon us nud one or more of our group should be killed in 
defending our property, then editor Koberts should ba 
banged. And bo  should the editor of the Winchester Argus. 
This la the logic of the faction to which these men<belong.

“We honestly believe it  to be the duty of the citizens of 
Valley Falls to get rid  ot the Free l.ovo nnd Anar.chistio 
orgau thero as soon as paseiblo, for the sake of the reputa
tion of the town aud country.” So says the Oskaloosa Inde
pendent of the 0th iust. Anil it further speaks of “the im
pression given abroad by the aull'ernuce of that nud kindred 
spirits iu their m idst,” etc. Editor Iloberts says this under 
the stim ulus of n th irty  lino paragraph iu Sol, M iller's Troy 
Chief, a paragraph in which that grand aud lofty political 
tumbler manages to tell about two dozen downright false
hoods regarding us.

I  “honestly believe” th a t Iloberts does not know anything 
about the duties of an editor; th a t bo deliberately incites to 
mob violence because he lias neither tho natural ability, the 
education nor the  straightforwardness to argumentatively at
tack our position; th a t he is utterly indifferent to every con
sideration of decency and humanity nnd would not feet a 
qualm of conscience should bis criminal utterances lend to 
the maiming or murder ot helpless women, and tha t ho is n 
fair sample of tho fruits of the “Chribtinu civilization” of 
this age and laud, ono ot the newspaper scribblers so oom- 
mon nowadays, n man whoso ideas of honesty and fairness is 
to cruelly malign people who do not worship at hia altar, nnd 
then deny to them every opportunity  to vindicate themselves 
through tho oolumns of lus sheet. Ho dare not let both 
sides be heard in the Independent, he knows that it would 
be fatal to the existence of tho entire unverities whioli ho 
fathors. E. O. "Walkeh .

N O T E S .
Speaking of W . and II., tho Topeka Commonwealth 

says:
“At the first, glimpse one is impressed that the piis- 

oners compare favorably with the average man and 
woman of these times, but in conversation they soon 
prove themselves cranks," that is, in  the estimation of 
"the average man and woman of these times," we are 
cranks. This neither surprises nor di-quiet* us. Uut 
it is uoticeable that ttds innoccnt-nppeavinp-boy re
porter had a favorable opinion of us when depending 
upon his own reading of human character by observa
tion of faces, but nt .once pronounced us “cranks" 
when we, briefly stating our principles, alarmed his 
prejudices, which are the children of education, train
ing, not the allbpring of reason.

Senator Sol. Miller says iu his paper, the Troy Chief, 
speaking of Valley Falls:

"It has more murders, more mobs, more vice, more 
scoundrels, than our wiiole enmity. For year-, it lias 
had a society of Spiritualists, Infidels, Free Lovers, 
and oilier kindred isms, that scandalized the whole, 
community. Of late they have added Socialism and 
Anarchy to their attractions. They have had u news
paper called L u cifk h , nnd the carrying- ou have been 
of the Lucifer kind. Last week the editor’s daughter 
ivas united in a Free Love marriage to a member of the 
society, under circumstances whieli will bo likely to 
send him to tlie penitentiary."

And this veracious editor also remarks that Valley 
Falls "can alone discount tho entire coum y of Doui- 
plian in clean-strained beastliness nnd crime.”

I am not quite certain whether Air. Aliller regards 
us as the cause of alt this vice and crime and beastli
ness, or the result of it,—or merely mentions us to 
lengthen his indictment of Valley Falls. But what
ever ho may liave meant, tho Oskaloosa Indedendent 
quotes him in itscifort to show that wo are bringing 
shame and contumely upon tho town and county, and 
so 1 shall consider the two editors as co-conspirators 
iu the attempt to intlame the passions of the people 
against us through tho agency of wholesale slander 
and abuse.

W hy nre the crimes of those who li .te tis thus made 
into clubs wherewith to beat us? Fan one of these 
murders justly bo laid ut our dour? As for mobs, 
have we participated iu any? And who are they who 
now threaten mob vandalism and probable murder? 
Ah I when the true answer is given let tho clieeks of 
our editor-enemies flush with the inextinguishable 
tingo of shame. “ JVio« art the man." “Scandal-1" 
who are they who nro now reveling in scandal, who 
nre rolling it  ns a sweet morsel umb r their tattling  
tongues? Ill this, as in almost all other c a s t o r  
"scandal," the real scandal is found in the impudent, 
prying, filthy tio-ing of sneaks into the business aud 
social concerns of their superiors.

Yes, the “carryings on have been of th- Luciferkind," 
for “Lucifer" means LianT-IiEAitKR, and wb have labor
ed in tbe’liglit of Jay, and have uncovered to tin t light 
many a foul social,political and industrialulcer. Wo have



not shirked and lieili we have called a spado a spade, a 
crime a crime, and have dared to speak for liberty and 
justice for all men mid women. This is why we nre 
liated and hounded, threatened and reviled. We never 
could bo popul ar among hypocrites, among canters and 
popularity-hunteis.

Does not Senator Miller know that mine is not n 
penitentiary ‘offense,” that it is only a misdemeanor, 
at most, even in the eye of that “law” he cravesV 
Undoubtedly he does, but bo thought lie could make 
a stronger point by saving I was likely to be sent to 
the penitentiary. 'these friends of “decency” nre 
wholly indecent in their methods of warfare.

There are, ten cases docketed for this term of the 
circuit court in Jefferson county which possess a  
peculiar interest for us. One of them is 
oar own. W o are arraigned for marrying ourselves, 
for failing to believe that a license and other statute- 
flummery would m ate us love each other more, would 
make us more truthful and just, and secure a greater 
resultant of happiness. We did not and rlo not believe 
that they “whom man hath joined together” become 
better men and women because of such joining.

11 ut most people do so believe, and therefore they 
get a license and go to a justice or n. minister and arc 
“legally” married, If our persecutors believe that ou, 
lion-statutory union is a crime and is to lead to marital 
unhappiness, unfaithfulnesi, and separation, it  must 
he because the observed results of legal marriages are 
preponderantly good, because said results give sub
stantial pl( dges to “society” that win soever doth 
marry according to law will be almost sure to be kind, 
generous, virtuous, honest; to have good children, and 
to continue together in love’s union until the sun of  
Life sinks into the sea of llest.

Unfortunately, the fuels nro very much against this 
theory, anil it. w ill do no harm to call the attention of  
the smelling committee that is running the little In
quisition upon whoso rack's we are stretched, to the 
x ix *  ntvojicii su its  that are on the docket for trial 
in tins term of the court that has our immediate tate 
in its keeping. In each ot errn i of these suits, the 
woman js the plaintiff, which would seem to argue 
that a license for cohabitation does not a liens secure 
the happiness o f Uio woman who is b y  it irnuta virtu
ous in an association that without that hit of paper 
would have been her lifelong disgrace. Suppose that 
tlieso self-elected censors of our morals letustdoue  
for twenty or thirty years, and by Hint time they can 
tell better whether the fruits o£ our form of marriage 
are better orwem-e than those of the uceroge conven
tional marriage. They would thus exhibit nbecomin,. 
modrsty in the faco of an immense mass of facts that 
in no way tends to’ tlio support of their theory, mid 
they would for once have the feeling of intense sn ti-  
faction that conics from the consciousness ot having 
attended to our own business. W,

---------- o---------
'M r.E .C . Walker and hhrmistresK had their preliminary exami

nation on Monday.—Mericlen ltcport.
N ot quit correct, miiylibor Gislx, Mr. Walker is 

not so lucky—or so unlucky, as the case may be—as to 
have a "mistress;” mid this is probably just the d if
ference between him and tbo editor of the Iteport. 
Mr. Gbli is a married man, we believe—married ac 
cording to law and Madam Grundy—and if  so ho 
owns a “mistress”-  Mistress (Mrs.) Gish! Lillian Har
man is no man’s mistress. She would not change her 
name, or surrender her right to self-ownership, 
to become Mrs. Jay Gould or even Mrs. Grover Cleve
land—"the first laily in the land.” I f  reports he cor
rect, (and they nro not denied, wo believe, by Mr. 
Cleveland or iiis fri< rieK) our present chief magistrate 
has had considerable experience in the mistress busi
ness. IIis first mistress, one Mrs. Ilalpin, may have 
been a very excellent woman; her onh indiscreet, act 
may have been hcrclandestino association with Grover.' 
Mistress Frankie, (»c Folsom) may be a very excellent 
woman; her only indiscreet act, if indiscreet it he, is 
probably the surrender of tier name nnd identity to 
become Mrs, (mistress) Glover Cleveland. In either 
ease love—not lust nor policy—may have pn sided over 
the union; then, again, love may have lpid nothing 
whatever to do in either ca‘e. Love and policy, luve 
and legality, have no necessary connection with each 
other.

Let neighbor Gish post-up a little in the gospel of An 
tonomism. W hen he doesthis he will find that autono
mists do not keep mistresses, nor nilow themselves tolw 
kentas such, whether in the legal ornon-legal relation.

\Ve have mentioned one point ot diflereuccbclwcen 
Mr. Wnlker and Mr. Gish. Another slight difference 
m ight also be noted, viz: Mr. M ulkoris a geutlemun,
and tlieicforo incapable of casting such tlings at the 
reputation of a man nnd woman who have never in
jured him, simply la cause it  happens to ho the popu
lar thing to clo.

I t is to bo lioi-ed that tho jastlvimpriROnoJ crank, E. O. Walker, 
will learn ere ho Beta Ilia liberties again, that Lhe groat Common
wealth of Kansas normitB free speech, nml free press, but duos 
not permit her most sacred laws boldly violated and trampled under 
foot.--Kohl ltabl in Valley Tails ilegtstor.

W ill the "great Commonwealth o f Kansas” come 
into court and say how, when or when; K. C. Walker 
has committed a crime against it? If this common
wealth will not appear in person, will Ivohl Htibi ap
pear and show how, win n aad where FI. U. 'Walker 
has injured him or a single human being in  Kansas? 
Laws me made lor the protection of persons and prop
erty—ami th is is their only tut) or excuse. I f  FI. C. 
Walker 1ms iuvadetl the rights i f  no person in Ka.ii- 

t sns then helm s not injureu the “Great Commonwealth 
of Kansas.”

U 'lIz V T  ZM rV ltrilaV G lL .

X\> ( l i e  ‘- O i i l r a g e r C C l n ' l s l i n u H o l ' V i i l l e y
I A U I k ,  K u u n i i n ,
G entlemen-:— If, after the “terrible outrago” from 

which voa have recently suffered at the hands of E. C. 
Walker and Lillian Harman, you are sufficiently cool 
to bo capablo of reasoning,"let us for a few moments 
reason together, in regard to this . “terrible outrago.” 
In the first place, let us ascertain in what the said 
‘outrage” (?) consists. Having definitely determined 

the nature of the offence, wo can easily determine the 
kind anil amount of punishment that should be inflict
ed upon the offenders. W e can e is ily  delormino 
whether it is your duty as followers of the “meek and 
lowly Jesus” to arise in your offended majesty as a 
mob and execute summary vengeance upon these vio
lators of the “peace and dignity of tlio stator of Kan
sas,” or to patiently let the law (?) take its course.

Of what, then, do these two parties stand charged? 
“Of marrying by contract," you answer. Very good, 
Let us analyze the chargo and ascertain wherein the 
criminality consists. They married, ltut is marrying 
a crime? If not were the parties unfitted in any "way 
for entering into the marriage with each other? If 
not, wliat was there wrong or improper in them enter
ing into that relation? “Nothing wrong in that,” you 
answer, “bat they married hv contract.” Tho crimi
nality, then, consists in tho contract, does it? Hut is 
it a crime for two parties to enter into a contract to do 
a right and proper thing? And, without Romo sort of 
contract or agreement, liow can any mail and woman 
enter into the marriage relation or’into any other form 
of partnership? “Tlicro was nothing wrong,” you an
swer, “either in their marrying or in their contracting 
hut they failed to have a marriage ceremony perform 
ed by a preacher or magistrate or other person author
ized by tho laws of Kansas to porfonu such ceremo
nies."’ Their criminality, then, consists, not in any
thing they have done but in something that they have 
neglected to have done by a preacher, a magistrate or 
some other person.

Having now learned exaetlv • wherein tlieir offenso 
consists, let us next consider tho nature o(,that offense 
A ll grave offenses consist cither in wliat are called 
crimes or in what are called vices. The offense of 
tlieso parties, then if tliey really he guilty of any of
fense at all must ho either a vice or a crime. Hut 
what is a crime? A crime consists in any injury done 
to one individual or to one set of individuals by anoth
er individual or set of individuals, A  vice consists ill 
any injury done to an individual’s self, or, rather, by 
anv o il repeated act, called a habit.

If, then, tho omission of tho defendants in this case 
to have n marriage mummery muttered in their pres
ence injmed any other individual in Ins person, his 
property, his reputation, etc;— if it invaded any of his 
inaliunnblo rights, then, of course, they aro guilty.of a 
crime. If, on tho other hand, this omission on their 
part injured only themselves, then, of course they arc 
only guilty of a vice. And if this omission injured no 
ono at alt then they are guilty of no offeusg,at all, and 
tlieir arrest, their ’imprisonment, Ao. bomg injuries 
done to them by other parties, become crimes on tho 
part of tho perpetrators of tlieso injuries, whether 
these perpetrators ho simply individuals acting as such 
or combinations of individuals called tho church, the 
slate, Ac.

And now, gentlemen, will ono of you bo so kind as 
to name any injury of any kind done to yourself or to 
any other third party by tho omitted act of these de
fendants? IVliat inalienable ligh t of any third party 
was invaded by tho omission of that act? If you can
not name any such injury, then you must acquit them 
of crime, and must not inflict upon them any punish
ment at all.

Lotus now try them on the less grave charge of 
vice. W ill some ono of you, then, pleaso naino an in
jury ot any kind that they did themselves by the omis
sion in question? If you cannot name any such injury 
then you must hold them innocent of any offense 
whatever. And even it you should find them guilty 
of vico—guilty of injuring tlieir stomachs, tlieir livers, 
their kidneys, tlieir organs of sox, Ac.,by the omission 
ill question, you have no right to indict any additional 
injuries upon them in tho way of punishments. Vices 
always bring tlieir own punishments, and are never 
punishable by other parties.

"Hut,” you reply, “tho laws of Kansas require that 
persons, entering into them am ago relation, must have 
a mamago mummery muttered in tlieir prcsenco by 
preacher or some other party authorized to mutter 
such mummeries; anil omitting to have such a mum
mery muttered these defendants violated tho laws in 
question.1' Tlieir offense, then, if it ho an offenso at 
all, is a purely’ political ono; has nothing to do witii ei. 
ther right or wrong, virtue or vice, morality or immor
ality. Tlieir offense (?) is exactly similar to that of 
a physician, who without a license ventures to heal 
the sick. Iiis act is. in itself a right and proper one, 
one that should not be prohibited—one that should not 
require any license—any mummery from any third 
party; one that should he merely a matter of contract 
between the two parties interested, tho physician and 
the patient. Ho lias dime nothing wrong—he lias not 
injured any one. If, then, because of this right ami 
proper act, he he injured by fines, imprisonments, Ac. 
mtlie name of punishments, then the parties inflicting 
these injuries are criminals, though they he millions 
in number, though tncy he organized us astu te  and 
though they tliey inflict the injuries according to a 
mummery gotten up by themselves and ealled a law. 
Longmont,’ Colo. J ohn R. K elso.

{To be continued.)

LETTERS FROM FRIENDS.
Juititor* Lucifer: l have read with much 

interest the account of 13, 0, Walker's and 
Lillian Harman's Autonomistic marriage, 
also tho p re l im in a ry  trial for the defense of 
the poor dear oufrapsit public*. As 1 read 
I wondered what sort of a specimen of the 
"Geuue Homo'* tbo man Hiaer could bo, who 
is willing his name should go down to pos. 
terity as a sex scavenger, lest Mother Grun
dy's putrifled, warped nose might scent 
something out of propriety’s line according 
to the social code which all intelligent men 
and women have outgrown amt us a rule 
either break it or despise it, while thoy chafe 
under tho galling yoke old kmg custom has 
placed upon thorn in congugal relations.

Walker's s ta te m e n t  of ids belief n n d  inten
tio n s  toward h is  companion L beautiful a n d  
g ran d , nn d  if ho c a n  live such A dvanced 
ideas, m a k in g  h is p a r tn e r  iu  the labor an d  
cares of lifo  free, w lu ie  h e  hold* himself sa
credly to all tua obligations to w a rd  her, he 
m o st assuredly deserve* to bo revered by 
coming generations as  tho voritablo hero 
which he is.

Mr. Hannan's address to the man nnd wo
man entering upon a new tifo in association 
with each other—-inculcating tho idea that 
marriage is woman’s institution, preemi
nently, instead of man's deservos to bo ou 
grafted upon tho mnrriago service of tho en
tire world.

Hoping that a new impetus will be added 
to progressive thought upon tho sex question 
I am yours for jastico, M. 0. Guunh. 
i’almor, Kan.

Mu. Haitian; Dear Sir j— I got the last 
issue a t your paper, and rending it I aiu 
surprised and at tho same lime somewhat, to 
use an explosion of tho priesthood, damned 
mad to see them mutter about destroying 
your press. Look at the history of thu world' 
Can you find when they, tha clergy, wero 
willing to listen to reason, and give people 
their rights except when backed by arms? 
believe that every person should mind his 
own business, and if I have to fight to keep 
people from minding mine, I will. Tho 
church today has a greater following of scan
dal-loving hypocrites than all thoso outside 
of it. It seems curious to me that Liberals 
nro only half awake; as when they stop at tho 
Hible. To do away with that Is not half the 
battle.The freedom wo need,not tho pmilog1 
U that of living,eating,drinking,and enjoying 
ourselves In anymannor wo may choose, nnd 
with that liberty wo will not hinder others 
from doing the same. If you prefer to go 
to church ou Sunday that is your privilege, 
nnd if I prefer to do something to add to thu 
comfort or plcnsuro of my fnmity, that i* my 
right, although I hnvo been threatened with 
prosecution if I did, 1 told them I could, 
make two or three of them suffer while they 
were nt it.

I mnko my finni proof on my homestead 
today, and I hope that I muy get through all 
right; If so I know I can nnd wilt help Mil 
Walker nnd Miss Hnrmun in a hotter way 
loan sympathy. Yours for Liberty, 
Success, Kan. Chas. H . D ininnt,

Friend Harman: What dastardly out
rages have boon committed by society, so- 
called, and forms of law. Two as good nnd 
true citizous as the sun over shone upon, have 
been ni rested for no crime ut all, only for at
tending to their own business in a legitimate 
way. Tho clergymen and society poonlo nre 
now nnd have always been nosing around in
to other peoplo's affairs and trying to make 
them run in cortnin ruts of tboir own male* 
iug, They scout tho Mormous from afar, 
and hold up their hands and turn up their 
noses in holy horror at acta of theirs (tho 
Mormons). Whilst they, respectability nnd 
society, at home nro too rotten to bury. The 
clergy and officers in authority seo in tho 
nonr fatnroif your action nnd friend Lillian's 
should be sanctioned by law, their pockets 
depleted and a good sharo of their business 
gone, Your article on Society I oudorse, \ 
your action in tho marital I also endorse,' 
nnd believe your position correct. I t seems 
that all new movements in the past huvo had 
their birth through martyrdom. 1 am in full 
sympathy with you, and would willingly help 
you in jour defense but am unable to do so 
just nt preseni. Will assist you nl least 
when yon want ono dollar for the building 
fund. Keep good courage, remembering 
that tho darkest time m always just before 
dd > light, Ilenpectfally,
Kalamazoo, Midi, J ames S. Hkdkl.

rniaory carried on under legal sanction 
nnd in tbo name ot virtue and morality. 
This mnrriago system is the curse of the 
ruoo. A good tree cannot bring forth 
evil fruit, neither can acorrupt treo bring 
forth cood fruit, is the root ot the whole 
matter, When will the people come into 
u recognition of this fact.

Women who wear tho stamp of prosti
tution all over them, douo under legal 
sanction, will faint nnd fall into the 
arms of their logoi rapists should the 
word free love happen to be spoken m 
their virtuous (?) presence; this is sheer 
iguonmee ou tlieir part, men are not 
such consummate fools; their motives 
beiug purely saltish the fear of loeiug 
thoelaves to their lusts, so shout virtue 
nml morality.

Inclosed find SI to help carry the war 
nto Africa. Wish X was able to Rend 

8100. Truly your fiiBtor iu the tight. 
Clinton, la . Mattiis K. H ijuron.

I \ S .  Dear L illian:  Inclosod ia ouo 
dollar from Mrs, O. II, Jackeou; she ro-

?nested mo to say to yon slio had not 
elt able tocontiuuo their subscription, 

but she feels tkntehe ought to, now that 
you aro in deep waters, as overy little 
helps, ho continue the paper to tlieir 
mime address until tho expiration of tha 
ono dollar. m. k. h.

If ever Kohl Kubi (whom we know to ho n kind- 
heart* cl nun) shall have developed beyond llu» rudi
mentary, tho callage  stage of his existence lie will th*n 
comprehend mid realize that n law that imprisons a 
man for no offense vrhatev* r except minding his own! 
business, is not n ‘‘sacred 1 »w” but on the contrary i t ! 
so foul and rank that like the otlnise ot 
uncle, it “smells to heaven 1”

Wo are glad to hoar that tho chances fora hearing 
of tho Chicago Socialists beforo the supremo court 
are reported to be impro> ing. If tho state of Illinois 
allows seven judicial murders to bo committed be
cause an unknown person threw ono bomb, then should 
Uio lovers of,freedom everywhere put on sackcloth 
and ashes.

„ A  great many letters full of sympathy and encour- 
Jlamlet’s , agement for tho Lucifer band, especially for tbo two m( 

w. 1 now held in “durance vilo,” aru necessarily loft ovor.jtu

To L ilx.ian H arman: l  huvo just road 
of jo u r persecution ou account of daring 
to bo true to your convictions of rigid 
without the license of Church or Slafo. 
My soul iu filled with indignntiou at the 
ignorance of tho pooplo, nnd udmiralion 
of you for tbo stand you huvo been bravo 
enough to take in behalf of liberty for 
woumu. Willingly would 1 Bhare those 
trials you nro now passing through wore 
it iu my power to do bo ; toy unbounded 
sympathy you already havo. I  am 
heartily sick of pooplo professing to 
bo liberal, aping this thing called so* 
ciety - catering to its old etorootyped 
idouH of morality and virtue, for tho Bake 
ot being considered respeotablo by this 
bydru-hoadod monster which only exists 
in tho bruiiiH ot fools; for my part 1 
want nono of it, would bo ashamed to 
hare it, should consider myself branded 
hypocrite should I  bo unfortunate 
enough to come in possession of it. To 
inotbo greatest virtue one can boast is 

bo true to odu‘3 pelf* Wliat orimoauil

Friend I/artnan; 1 sincerely appreciate 
thobrnvory of yourself and daughter In the 
example you huvo set boforo the public iu 
tho Into union, and read of tho arrests with 
the indignation such outrages must necessa
rily arouse with any uml all prejudice-freo 
and intelligent persons having sympathy 
with a pare moral reform.

Lettho couple bo brave to face the mali
cious attack to which the law has joined Us 
alleged juslieo-ful and uuthority-ful forces. 
Your daughter is young to Huffier such oat- 
ingo, but let me prophesy that it will In 
coming yonrs Ugaro as a strength-giving 
memory iu her working for tbo greatest need 
of humanity—moral reform. Your paper, 
containing news of tho arrcBt, gained the 
sympathy of a friend, a christlau and a good 
man, whom 1 could not before persuade to 
touch Lucifer for fear of oontamiuntlon, Ho 
expressed his condemnation of tho arrest and 
his anxiety to hear tho outcome of the pros
ecution. We both, as we know thousand* of 
pcoplo who read of it Mull, giro oar whole 
sympathy to tho wedded pair, andXvlah thorn 
a speedy release; but oven should tho dis
torted or evil minds of thoir alleged judges 
iu thin strictly personal and ultorly harmless 
setting aside of old customs, briug upon 
them a punishment for offending u most iu- 
conaUlcutunivewml prudery gailty of lunu- 
merable genuine crimes, the cause for which 
we buttle will profit by tho wrongs and vio
lence* suffered l>y the directly outraged par
ty—tho oouplo wo believe huvo united their 
social and soul sympathies In good faith.

by  tho- arrest par whole cause has been 
unprovokodly assaulted. Mirny will now 
sympathize) who Imvenevcr before recognized 
other tliau u purely imagined licentious nnd 
lascivious aim iu' the privato contract mar- 
ringo movomont. Tho occurrence will placo 
your paper In the hands of poople who 
would otherwise never eeo nnd road it, even 
though urged to do bo, just to  lenrn tho 
“enormous extent of its merited condemna
tion."

To read Lncifcr into liko Lucifer, and so 
tho good work goes on. i>ot your danghtor 
and eon-in-lovo take courage from this as
surance. Uofonu, nndor one prevailing cor
ruption throughout every grndo of society, 
law and industry, cannot bo effected with
out grout cost, especially to Its pioneers. Re
forms all have tlieir martyrs, some suffering 
a pounlty of death, while others aro allotted 
less lile-taking tortures, Kut there is some
thing wonderfully grand iu faciug ovou tbo 
mmtitudos for our chorishod principles. You 
can only gather strength for increased ener
gy iu behalf of individual right by ouch per
secution.

llicre is no groat gulf belwoou cowardlco 
and crime. The two travel in each other’s 
sliudow. Hypocrisy, too, I* practiced iu lib
eralism, There are professed libonds, wha 
to be iu their ow u element mualAtnud some- 
whore among tho rankost foe* to liborly— 
individualism. Valley Fulls,it seems, Is not 
without tliorio most treacherous and inconsb- 
eut characters. How could even tho most 
depraved man answer you, when seeking a 
bondsman, by en> lug Lo cared no more for 
a free lover tbuu fora dog? Hot but whnll 
think n dug ono of tho muni honornblo spo- 
uioa oChiumidH. Yet, to say that tho man 
who could make such u remark, with its 
doubUefla vengeful intituling, is a boast, 
womd buuhbviou itlJ the beasts I know of, 
A purktm of such u vicious mind should, m 
piutecuon to lhe iiuiucout and honest, bo 
pul under lestrunil, having acknowledged 
iiiuirell inclined loucUsol ci'iiniiinl violence. 
OiiiiUi ILrbutu, Cal. IKojur Majuaueu.

FOUNDATION PRINCIPLES
EIGHT 1'AUE HEML.MUNTill.V

Iluukd ur Jjois AiHimooaui. 
Advocate* a liuiuautturiau dpirituaUsm, an 

nuule u  as a
FOUNDATION FKINCIFLE

fhut ullgiuu coming front thoUHuuf natural 
wealth belong* to tnu parly througu whose 
labor i t  is secured, uud uut to souio other 
claimant—that uo man or Bet of men lias 
the mural rignt to hold land not Ui actual 
Urte trout Lhoru who need it, and that reut 
mkeu tox the u«u of such laud is robbery, 
and Illegal when mousuied by the law of na
tural justice.

Accepts no authority but that of Justice, 
undttliveiiU through, tjeud lor it; price $1. 
per jeu r. Address

LUib IVAlSUnUOKLK,
ChutoH, Iowa.

" T b o  M o rm o a  Q u ea tio n ,”  b y  u G e n tile ,
u a t h u r o f  " U t a h  an d  ita  T eu p lo ,”  ^1
la ru v  iJuyciL U tfutu.Tor oalu ut t u s  ofHce.
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to. r  nro made without Hie sanction of law. 
Mi. - ai‘<or and MUb Harman are right. It 
is to ♦ :ope<i that the result* will show their 
co'.ir i i»ci politic. JCbno.
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For L uc ifku-
WEDLOCK-PAST, I»UKS»HNTANI>nJXUUK.

"Vos, woK| >;ou may tnko your clioson cwo
Sttid a ram' to ft glurt-to-bo son-in-law.

And, meeting endorsing nods tmm hoi* 'lain. 
Slio pulled off wolf* [>oots with trembling 

nnd avro.
MthSUNT.

“ H e s p c c t o d  s i r ,  y o u  m a y  t a k e  m y  d a u g h t e r , *  
B u y s  t h o  w e l l - b r e d  r u i n  t o  t h o  w e l l - b r e d

A n d  t h e  w o l f  a c c e p t s  w i t h  s m i r k s  a n d  h n u -

S o  t h o  p a i r  b c e o i n o  o n o  a n d  t h a t  o n e  I* w o l f

rUTL’UU. ,
" M e e t  m o ,  I n d y j  l o v o  m e ,  a n d  H a d  m o  t r u e . "

B a y s  t h o  s o n  o f  n  f a s t  e lv l I U ln i f  r a c e ,  
" l v o m o  a n d  1*11 t r u s t  y o u  ua  l o n g  a s  y o u  r o  

t r u o , "  _ ,
B a y s  t h o  s e l f - p o i s e d  m a i d ,  n n d  t h o  p a i r  t i n -  

e m b r a c e ,
S a n t a  B a r b a r a ,  C a l ,  D a c jm a h  M A r i a o e i i , 
To Lillian"/ionium and IC, C. "Walker,

LETTERS.KKOM FRIENDS.
Harman and Wat her,— I cncloso $.*». 

which I send for defense fund.
Yours elo.»

Alton, Kon. T. M. Walkkk.
I sMojiathize with K, 0, Walker and Lillian 

Hurinnn. Have "been through tho mill.” 
Hope for good results. As ever,
Hast Coueord, Vermont. J. II. Coon.

J'V/emnraf/v-er,* Please give the enclosed 
"bill” (which is tho very best I one do now) 
totlmtHrave woman, Lillian Harman, Ami 
let mo say I run sorry to havo my friends 
in trouble bat sincorel} hope it will 1<o pro* 
duetivoof good in tho end, but, ns yaa are 
aware, bigotry i* a strong tide to stem.

Yours for manhood nnd womanhood, 
Mankato, Minn,,Hept. hO. II, L, J osun.

Jl/r, A*. C, Walker:— If you can arrange 
with any citizen or citizens to go 011 your 
bond I will Indemnify them from hero 
through the banks at this place who know 
me and will say 1 am safe for that amount 
l$l,0001 In case of default,

Study law, now, nnd go in and holp bust 
tho old thing. It is only a gigantic ring for 
seracing in the earnings of tho workers.

In haste nnd truly yours,
Carroll, lown. W , T. M in c h e n ,

N. 13. X send yon draft for ten dollars nnd 
n package focLUlhm. Please acknowledge 
when received. W, T. M.

I'Vfencf Harman: These ary fearful times 
and you are hi the midst of ft Christian per
secution. I was nt Berlin Height* in such n 
persecution, nearly thirty years ago, and we 
carried tho day and lived our own life in spite 
of them, They prosoented some of us n few 
times but wo beat them every time. >Vo had 
tho sympathy of soino of tho best men there 
Wohadtho advantage of them when they 
pitched into our character; wo took the lib- 
erty to oxposo their licentiousness. I did it 
otteo right in court, nnd that stopped tho 
persecution. They threatened to porsocule 
mo but It was all threats. Well, I sympathize 
with yon ami want Lucifer sustained; it is 
doing a good work. Somebody must batter 
down the walls of superstition, Tho war is 
fierce, but Christianity is on its last legs; tho 
death struggle Is a hard ono, so few thero are 
that dare to come to the front i.t makes it 
hard on tho rest of us, I am in trouble 
again. Oar mill was burned on tho 14th of 
July by Incendiaries. I am not strong and 
and wife's health is very poor, hardly nblo 
todo our little family work.

Enclosed find §1.00, I wish I could solid 
you a hundred.
Montague, Tex. Oko, W. Oarpkstku.

A'tiihu* Lxu'ifcr;— A reaction will follow 
tho reproach now hurled at K. C. Walker ami 
Lillian Harman. Tho affair seems to mo a 
vindication of law instead of anarchy. Tho 
latter Is in theory tho absence of law; but 
Us uinmfestntiou* are attempts to cvnde law. 
If this marriage bo legal according to Kau
nas law, ns the prosecution admitted, then 
tho persecutors of the defendants are auarch- 
ists, eudoavorlng to enforce their ideas in 
defiance of law,

• Society, tho hitato,” cun havo no rights 
that It cannot express by ita laws, therofore 
tho provocation concedes tho vliolo cubo 
when it admits "that tho rattles were mar
ried so far as their relation* to each other 
were concerned,” as Lucifer reports. Any 
factlou which tries to enforce prejudices in 
tho name of tho stnto, while admitting that 
tho law does not uphold tho nctiou, is iu a 
very ridiculous position. So with the anarch- 
h t  prisoners at Chicago. They were con
victed by prejudice, and,tho law disregarded} 
hence, anarchy hang* them, while law would 
8 wo thorn. Tho two events prove that our 
awe generally permit anyone to act ns n re 
former} nnd that nil attempt* to crush ro-

,, FAMILY AFFAIR,
xrx THE LATE IIUGn CONWAT.

c H A im n i x x x m .
‘T am  m a i».”

If hy miy ehanco llcatrice, who certainly 
had trouble enough to inako her wakeful, 
had rise a with tho dawn of tho morning 
which lollowetl the tragedy, and ioofcca out 
of her easement sho would havo seen a sight 
which would havd caused her much surprise. 
Sho would have seen Sarah Miller, wliorasho 
believed to bo in England, standing on the 
opposite sido of tho street; utter despair and 
anguish written in every lineament; gazing 
at her mistress’s window like one l idding the 
object, the dearest on earth, an eternal fare
well—eternal because even tho consoling 
hope of a meeting in some future Rtatc is ab
sent. Hut Beatrice, who, in tho earlier 
watches of the night, had been awake for 
hours with her sorrow, slept on until the sun 
was high. Perhaps It was well for her she 
did so.

Tho poor sdf-opjvdntod Instrument for 
working the Divine Will, had, after sho left 
the sceno of her dark work, wandered about 
tho outskirts of Munich, aimlessly and hope
lessly. Had it been broad daylight, and had 
there been person* to see her, an occasional 
Pi Hied moan nnd a wringing of tho hands 
would have been all that showed the agony 
of mind she endured, Hut it was not ns 
might be supposed the agony of remorse. It 
was agony nt the thought of the further sacri
fice which such sense ns still was hem told 
her she must make, in order that tho desired 
and predestined results might follow tho act 
of the night.

Sho was mad nnd k! i«  was mil mad. On 
what may he called tho religious side of the 

•question, her mind, as may bo guessed from 
her deeds, was gone pn»t redemption, It 
may be that this had been her true state for 
yours; ever since sho had accepted as true 
the Inexnrahjo logic of creed which sho had 
partly been taught, partly framed for herself. 
Tho lire may have been burning for years, 
giving now and ngaln transient Hashes, and 
only waiting for certain circumstances to fan 
It to a consuming dame. Tho fierco burst 
was now over, but the tiro would bum and 
not again bo hidden until It had devoured 
life ns well ns reason. s 

bhc lmd killed, murdered this man in all 
but cold blood, Apsufc from tho horror at
tendant on tho actual execution of tho crime, 
a horror which began to haunt her and bo 
ever with her, she felt no poignant misery, 
no maddening regret.- In her wild disjointed 
way she lamented, not tho man's death, but 
tho fact that sho hud been chosen to bring it 
about. She lamented It even ns Judas might 
havo lamented the hard fate which, in order 
that prophecy should bo fulfilled, singled 
him out, and decreed that he should betray 
Ids master. And, ifhho  truo that a provi
dence eaves nnd slays, who shall say that tho 
woman’s mad reasoning was unsound? Are 
not faith and logic mortal foes, who shall 
only bo reconciled when the lion lies down 
with tlio iamb?

On tlio other side, tho material side, Sarah 
Miller was, as yet, sane, or nearly so. Sho 
eouhl look forward, plan, nnd even carry out 
Ami tho anguish which racked her mind was 
the home-coming of the truth, that her net 
must part licr and her mistress for ever. 
Hero was tho crowning sacrifice. Hero was, 
Iierhaps, tho earthly punishment, Never 
again to gazo inlo that dear face; never again 
to hear that loved voice; never again to bo 
near her to minister to her wants, to aid her, 
Fchomo for her, and. If newts 1h>, sin for her. 
Never lo pro her In tho happiness which had 
been so dearly bought. Hero was tho sacri
fice! I t must bo made, and sho must And 
strength to inako it, and skill to Insure Its be
ing of use.

To sec her mistress, to meet her even once 
moro would ho to ruin all. Sho must never 
know’whoso hand It was boro her freedom. 
Showou’d never suspect Unit her servant 
had been tho means of cutting tho knot which 
it seemed uo earthly power could havo un
done.

So when at last tho morning broke grey, 
and trees nnd other objects loomed phantom- 
like, nnd unreal through tho mist, Sarah Mil
ler planned and schemed, seeking tho wayr to 
Insure »vhat she had ho dearly bought. All 
her thought* reached ono end. Sho must Hy 
flir, far from tho spot. Beatrice must never 
hear of her again; never know that sho left 
London. If her proximity to tlio dead man 
became known tho truth might bo guessed 
nnd nil bo lost.

Yet before sho w ent she must see tho house 
in which her darling lived. Sho must stoop 
nnd kiss tlio doorstep on which thoso loved 
feet laid trodden. Sho must wart her ono 
passionate and unheeded farewell, then leave 
tho place and he as ono dead.

She struggled ugalnst tho desire but it over
came her. With tho first streaks of daylight 
sho entered tho sleeping city, and utterly 
worn out stood before her mistress’s window, 
and fora while watched It a*ono might 
watch tho last fading my of a sun which has 
sunk never again to rise, nnd lighten tlio 
darkness which shall bo eternal.

At that early hour of the morning tho street 
was silent owl deserted. There was no ono 
to notice the strango-looking creature who 
stood and, with wild despair in her eyes, for 
ever garni on ono spot. Her look for tlio 
time was such that no one, not even tho ono 
most preoccupied with Ids own concerns, 
could have juw.-uxt her without feeling his 
curiosity raised ns to why sho was lingering 
thero, and what gave her that appearance of 
dire dhtress.

After some minutes spent m this manner, 
the woman crossed the road. Her limbs 
dragged after her and made her exhausted 
state apparent. She leaut her head against 
tho door of tho houso which held her mis
tress, and sobbed convulsively. A dizzy feel- 
tug camo over her, and sho felt that she was 
upon tho jtolnt of fainting, anti tailing sense
less on the doorstep, Hy a supreme effort 
she roused herself and shook off tho incipient 
stupor. If once she sank down her weary 
limbs might rebel and refuso to do her bid
ding. Sho might lto there until her presence 

rttionverpfl. acU UiatcUscovcrr ruined aU.

No, If sho were to sink and jmrJ»o]».s tile, let 
it bo as far away from Beatrice as her wan
ing strength could carry her. Sweet as it 
would bo to breathe her last within reach of 
her mistress, even such poor coinfort could 
not bo vouchsafed to her, 

i t  speaks volumes for tho iron strength of 
her will, Insomuch that It struggled with and 
overcame, not only the woman’s physical 
fatigue, but also tho craving for ono glimpse 
of Beatrice which chained her to tho spot. 
Sho toro herself awny and without oneelook- 
Ing back, forccvt W  tired limbs to bearher 
to a considerable .d-tuieo. IIcw she found 
a quiet doorstep • Wi sho sat unmolest
ed tat nnd tmurht t her exhaustion.

t Continued

Lucifer’s Benefit
The following named books and 

pamphlets have been sent this oflica 
from time to time to sell for the 
benefit of the paper. Please oriler 
of us and thereby help along the 
cause,
A N  ESSAY On the Ownership of

Land, by Jamee Hceson, £4 ;>)». lOcts.
T1IE IMAGE HREAIvEU Series,

by John IL IlcmBburff. Rets each. Titles: 
Jefferson un Unbeliever.! Pnlno nnd Wesley. 
The Decline of Faith. Protestant Intoler
ance, Washington an Unbeliever.

O U ll NATURAL RIGHTS, l.y
Thomas Aiotre Doyyr, The pamphlet also 
contains the Deserted Village, by Ollier 
Goldsmith. 15 cts.

PHILOSOPHY of tlio Labor Move- 
went, by Frederick A. Iltnklcy. 2-1 pp. Sets.

A TREATISE on Spirit Medium-
ship. Containing preparatory rules for self- 
development. fcWpp, lOcts.

A FAUR1CATBD ACCOUNT of u
Scene nt tho Death-bed of Thomas Faiue. 20 
pp. 10 cts.

THE PRODIGAL DAUGHTER, or
Tho Prleo of Virtue, by Ituchcl Campbell. 28 
pp, JOcts,

THE FINANCIAL PHOIILKM, its
ltointion to Labor Reform unci Prosperity, 
by Allred II, Westrup, JJ2 pp. 15 cts.

PROHIBITION, by C. T. Fowler.
28 pp. 10 cts,

A LETTER TO G ROVER CLEVE-
land, by Lysandcr Spooner, 110 pp. a*cts,

TRUTHSEEK ER A N N U A L  ami
Freethinker's Almuuao 1880. 25 cts.

PEOPLE’S POW ER, or How to
Wiold the Ilallot, by Simeon Stetson, Gi pp, 20 cts. * n *

REORGANIZATION OF IIUS1-
ness, by G.T. Foivler, 28 p , iO e.

THE RELIGION OF H UM AN!-
ty better than Eternal punishment, by M. Uubcock. at) p. lo c.

THE STORY H O U R, by Susan II.
Wlxon. 221 p. $L25. Excellent for tho chil
dren.

SOCIAL PROBLEMS of TO-DAY,
or tho Mormon Question, by u Gen tlio, 91 p.

COM PREHENSIVE COMMEN-
tnry of tho Illble, Flio largo volumes. $1.25 
per vol., {.publisher'* price, $0.00 per voi,]

II I  SELF-CONTRADICTIONS of
thoblblo. 15 c.

LEGENDS of tlio PATRIARCHS
and Prophets, by S. During Gould. B*0p. T5

PROPHETIC VISIONS and SPIR-
it communications, by Lucy LovRm Drown 

00 c.
Address Luemeu, or M. H auman a» Son, 

Valley Falls, Kniw

AYER’S

Is ft delightful toilet article, and, at tho 
same time, an Directive remedy for nit dis
eases of tho hair and scalp. I t cuusos tlio 
hair to grow luxuriantly, renders It soff, 
pliant, and glossy, and restores tho youth
ful color.

" I  have Veen using Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor w ith  marvelous 
success. I t  restores the color to 
gray hair, promotes a fresh 
growth, and keeps i t  strong and 
healthy. As a toilet article, I  
have never found its equal.” 
Mrs. J. J", Burton, Bangor, Me.

IT.r.t'AREI) BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sol.1 by alt Iimsglsts.

I'rJco $ 1 ;  s ix  b o tt le s ,

A COMFORTABLE, 
Healthful 

And Practical 

DRESS
r a n

W O & I E f t S .

4‘Tho Mormon Question,” by n Gentile, 
author of "U tah and its  People.”  U1 
large pages. SOcts. For sale a t this offioe.

f"l I A M A Sexual Advice for tho married, 
U lA IN o i  Third Edition, Jtovised and Im
proved. Dianulsm l* tho rond to Truo Lovo 
and pure parentage. Prleo 28 cents. Stamps 
gladly taken. PJeaso order then* cf

Klm in a  1). Sl e n k e u .
SnowvlUo, Vk.

FOUNDATION PRINCIPLES
EIG H T P A G E  .SEMI-MONTHLY

E d it e d  ey  L o is  W aisehookiou  
Advocates a Humanitarian Spiritualism, an 

holds it ns a
FO U NDA TIO N 1’KINCIPLE

That nil gain coining from the use of natural 
wealth belongs to tho party through whose 
labor it is secured, aud not to some other 
claimant—that no runn or set of men lias 
the moral right to hold land not innctual 
use from those who need it, and that rent 
taken for the use of such laud is robbery, 
and illegal when measured by the law of na
tural justice.

Accepts no authority but that of Justice, 
andfttivenll through. Send forit; price $1. 
per year. Address

LOIS WAlSimOOKEIl,
Clinton, Iowa.

TH E PRODIGAL DAUGHTER,
—OR—

UMio X’ i-Icms ol* V ii* tu<‘.

By Hacked Campuedd.

Tho Greatest L it t l e  book of tho Contury. A 
fearless tiueovcrltur of Sochi! Ulcers. This
B ditet goes rlirht tri the heart of our 

t nnd Sexual Jits. IM'lce,tOctj.

P r o l i l t i o u  a ii i  Self-Government,
TJIF.1R

Irreconcilable Antagonism.
B y E .  O. W ai.kf.ii.

Ju st tho book to rend nnd study In these 
times of Fanaticism run Mrtd. Price, 10 cts.

PRACTICAL CO-OPERATION,
By E .C. IV a i.k k ii,

FO W LER'S PA M PH L E T S!

C0-0PEIIATI0N, X J T 'kI ^
splendid reading matter. Jost what is need
ed to-dfly. Don't miss it.

The Reorganization of Bus-
TWTTCC I*1 fi*® Store and the Bank, on the in  coo . p ftrm anti in the Factory. 1 moti
on) implication of the principles of Co-opera
tion.

Prohibition . ^ “S S l S a " '
uary method* in temperanco reform.

Corporations : iiy.i'Ji'i1Till™/.'
nnd Telegraphs. Tho difference between Cor
poration* and Co-operittlon. This 1* Mr. 
Fowler’s latest.

Price, 7 cents each, lire four for 25 cents 
Address, W a l k k b  &  H a r m a n .

Valley Falls, Kb.

Bible Temperance.
THE 1HBLE AN D  TH E WO

M A N ’S CHRISTIAN TEM
PERANCE U N IO N .

A  Ar B  X  A  -V I X A  'J’ l O  X
-O F  TH E-

C L A IM  O F  M O D ERN  C H R IS T IA N S  
-THAT THE—

B IB L E  IS  A T E M P E R A N C E  W ORK. 
By E. O. WALKER.

c o n t e n t s :
Prefatory Noto; introduction; List A.—Pus* 

page* Unequivocally Condemning tho use of 
Wjno. Ll*t 11.—Pttfcsnjro* Commending or 
Unjoining thousoof W'lnoorStrong Drink, or 
both, or including a  Plentiful supply of Wine 
among tho Messing* to be Bestowed upon 
Favored Individuals or Tribes, etc., or Includ- 
lugtho Deprivation of It uirtong tho Punish
ments Inflicted upon tho Disobedient. l.Dt 
C.^-Passage* Conditionally Condemning tbo 
uso of Wlno, etc., upon Stated Occasions, by 
Oertaln Persons upon Certain Occasions, etc. 
l.L t D.—Passage* which Jucidontu'ty mention 
tho Uso of Wlno and Strong Drink without 
either Condemning or Commending Them. 
List F.—Passage* Showing that Herlpture 
Wine did Intoxicate. Conclusion.

fcomo hints ns to tlio method* of Self-help nnd 
Voluntary Mutualism. Prico, 1U cts, 

Thethrce abovo-nnmed pmnphlots for 25 cts-

What’s to be Done?
(-•I IfthiUsltc Jtamancc) 

lly  N. G. Tuhkunychewsky.
Tub novel of tho Day. Everybody wants to 

rend it. !Cki largo pages. Price, paper, 75 e, 
cloth,Sl.fto. Address

Walkeit & B aum an , Valley Falls, Kan. 
5'*7“ Send for list and dbcriptlve circulars.

“Suppressed,”
3 1 o h I; 'V n l i i« i l» Ic 5  i t i u l  
X-avin<~  l l o o l t K .

H ere  is a  l is t  o f  th e  very  b e s t 
I ’hyetological, Freethought uml Radical 
publications which tho English and 
American Governments, tho “Vico Socio
ties” of tho two countries, Anthony Corn- 
stock, Postm aster Tobey, and other 
usurpers aud self-constituted censors of 
Morals have tried to suppress,
FRUITS o£ PHILOSOPHY. By

D r .  C h a r l e s  K n o w I t o n . T h l s  ia  t h o  “ G r o a t  
i l r a d l a u g h - D c s a n t  B o o k . * ' . . . , .................. , . ? 0 .2 3

CUFID’S YORES; the Binding
Forces of Conjugal Life. By B.1I. Hey- 
wood. Fiftieth Thousand............................15

I)R. TRALI.’S SEXUAL ITIY-
s l o t o g y .  I t c v l s c d  u m l  e n l a r g e d  e d i t i o n . .  2 .00

LEAVES o£ G HA-S. By Wnlt
W h i t m a n .  F r e s h ,  b r e e z y ,  v l r f i b ,  d a r i n g ,  
n a t u r a l ,  h c a l t l i t u l .........................................2.00

OPEN LETTER TO .IMSUS
Christ. By D.M,Bennett. Unanswerable .10

HOW  DO M ARSUPIAL AND
m a t*  P r o p a g a t e  t h e i r  K i n d .  H y  A .  B . 
B r a d f o r d ................................................................................... 05

a l s o ;
MARRIAGE; As it Was. As it

I s ,  a n d  a *  i t  S h o u l d  B O , B y  A n n i e  ] ! o * a n t  ,15

LAW  o£ POPULATION. By
Annio Bosatp.............................................. .15

THE CAUSE of W OMAN. By
Luisa ToSko..................................................20
T h e s o  t h r e e  b o o k s  u r o  v e r y  u s e f u l  t o  a l l ,

y o u n g  a u d  o l d ,  b u t  e s p e c i a l l y  t o  t h o s o  J u s t
b e g i n n i n g  a s s o c i a t i v e  l i f e .  A d d r e s s ,

W a l k e r  \  I I a k m .v n ,  V a l l e y  F a l l s ,  K a n .

‘‘Every honest ami rational movement in 
favor of temperance is to becommencleil, but 
this nauseating stujf called ‘Bible Temper
ance' is unbearably. J have long felt that 
this sham ought to be punctured. It has 
been done at last, and most effectually done 
by the logical pen of E. C. Walker.

John E. IIem9jiuro,
Price, per copy, ........ ......................... $0.10
Per dozen.......... .................... . .00
Address, Walker & Harman,
Box 40B, Valley Falls, Kan.

A N  IN D IS F E N S IB L U  R O O K . 
13y D r. E. 13, F oote, J r.

TUB
RADICAL REMEDY IN SOCIAL SCIENCE

— O R ,—

HORNING BETTER BABIES
Through Regulating Reproduction by 

Controlling Conception.
A n  B u r n e s t  K s s n y  o n  P r e s s i n g  P r o b l e m s ,  124 

p p .  P r i c e ,  2f» c c n t d .

t 5f7‘“ T o  e a c h  p r e s e n t  s a b s c i i b c r  t o  L u c i f e r  
w h o  s h a l l  p a y  u p  a l l  a r r e a r a g e s  a n d  f o r  o n e  
y e n r  I n  n d v a u c Q ( f l .2 .>  p e r  y e a r )  w o  w i l l  s e n d  
n o s t n g o  p a i d ,  o n o  c o p y  o f  t h i s  m o s t  v a l u a b l e  
b o o k .

i_ 4 V - T o e u c h  n e w ’ s u b s c r i b e r  t o  L e a r n t  w h o  
s h a l l  s e n d  u s l . 2 3 i o r  o n o  y e a r  I n  a d v a n c e  
w o  w i l l  s e n d ,  f r e o  o n e  c o p y  o f  t l d s k o o k .

S e n d  a t  o n c e  a n d  g e t  o n o  o f  t h o  b e s t  
b o o k s  o v e r  p u b l i s h e d .

OTBF.lt KXTltAORDINAUY OFFMltSI 
Fortv-Thren Lecture* by Col. U. O .Inger- 

soll, Bound In cloth. Lettercdlu gilt on back 
and sido. Moro of tho Colonel * sayings and 
writings limn you can get in any other form 
for tlio money. Price, , , _ fl.ouThis Largo Book, together with Dr. Foote.H
••Bmllenl Remedy,’* for _ $ 1.«U

CfT’Kach old subscriber to Litjfku  who 
atiili send amount of arrearage and two dol
lar* nnd thirty cent* {?2.:tC)wlU recivoLuct- 
veu for another year and both ot tho uuovo 
books.

Do not delay sending your orders. .
Address, WAI.KI.H A- HAlt.MAK

Valley Falls, Bans.

? 1 .  i : j  W e e k s .  T h o  P o m c k B a z e t t f . w i l l  t i e  
m a i l e d  s e c u r e l y  w r a p p e d  t o  a n y  a d d r e s *  i n  
t h o  U n i t e d  S t a l e s  o n  r c c e l j t  o f  O n o  D o l l a r .  
L i b e r a l  d U c o u n t s  a l l o w e d  t o  a g e n t s ,  p o s t m a s t 
e r *  n n d  c l u b * .  S a t n p i o  c o n ic *  t m i l i e d  f r e e .  A d 
d r e s s  a l l  o r d e r *  t o  R I C H A R D  K , H ) X ,  

F r a n k l i n  S q u a r e ,  N o w  Y o r k  C i ty .

i

0 "o lx r L  SecMer
a n n a

1 - P j^ I G E  c l o t h ie r ,
tVonld respectfully call tlio attention of nil in wont of

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc,, to prices that
U 1 C F Y  C O a i l ' l S T l T I O N  :

Men’s Suits from $5.00, to Tailor Matlo for ^25.00.
Boys’ Suits at from 14.00 to Tailor Mafic for &15.G0.

Chills’ Suits at from $2.75 up to $.12,00

UNDERWEAR IN ALL GRADES AT THE SAME PROPORTIONS!.
A n y  w o m a n  d e s i r i n g  p a t t e r n * ,  c a n  o b t a i n  

t h e m ,  w i t h  n i l  p n c t t e u l a r s  r e l a t i n g  t h e r e t o ,  
0 , ‘ a p p M 'H t lo t i  t o  M B S .  S .  K . U O W i:,  

l l o x  f>Uk  ̂ ( B u r l i n g t o n ,  I o w a .
S u y  y o u  S h w 1 t h o  n d v e r t i s e m e n t  i t t  L u a r N S

AtitonomisUc M s r r la ie  P rac tic a liz e l
A  Drier Report o f  the Event, anil some 

Commcntt 'J'/tcrum. Jnchtd* 
ing <t Copy o f the 

Complaint.
What \ v a * said and dona a t tho Autonoaiistto 

Marriage of K. U. Walkbk and I,u .l ia ?< 
B auman , for which they were nrrened aud 
(truuow lo jail.

^< >  iM iK i ' t ^ p iR th io n tn l lo n s  M t ic h i  t o  E t r o u t
G o o d s  l H * p r o s o u t o ( l  IV)t* t l u s t  W h a t T l t o y  A r e .  ,. j | l

AYo also havo a fine >Icrehant Tailoring Establishment ami a line As
sortment of Pieeo Goods to select from.

A Call Is solicited from Respectfully,
JOHN SECKLER,

423  D c ll w a r c  S trbkt . LEAVENW ORTH KAN.
N, B. A reliable watch W aterbary) will b n  presented to every pur

chase of $20.00.


